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SOUTI-IERN ILU~OIS UNIVERSITY 
Vbl .... 29 NUD:Ibc 21 
c.m-dal .. IUiJoaU 
Tbunclay, M&rcb 2S. 1948 
c 
r ... Two THE EGYPTiAN ~dF==========================41_~~~~~~~~lcoaCh 'Doc' Lingle 
Th ........ y. Much 25.1948 OUTSIDE AND INsA:>E E VETS' CORNER Inv~~New Came 
A btlltld n@ ... j:'!'Dnl<'_roml>ininj:'!' 
..,.-~ en."lnneyer f":l1:o_ of "ollf'yba1\ IInr! 
1~~~~~~~~~Lte"m"-ha.~ t,.,pn In''pntoo II 
Milk Shake ............................... 15c 
Sodas ..... . ......... 15c 
Malts .... , ......................... , .................. 20c 
Sundaes ............................................ 15c 
Hot Fudge Sundaes .. : ....................... 2Oc 
Toasted Cheese ................................ 1Oc 
Toasted Ham ................. : .................. 10c 
Regular Home Milk Delivery Service 
. '.,slJBS!.STE~E I ~~t::~:B:il~;()~~()~~:~~:r~~~ 1- lIt-
to ll1t~'ltaV1li~bll' in-ltNlC"tinlt ron<id"rnbl" :llt"'.'I,on '11 
!rtudf'nts ClIm"lJl1!: \~,~ phr'lcai .. duration Clrcl,,~ 
(If ('"re-<iJt.< wlil tint 
The pause that reireshes 
L 
Up To 9 Lb •. 
(Washei: Full) 
'FOR miL Y 35c 
Skirts tini.hed 
SOAP FREE 
Get Your Clothe. 
I 
Back the ~ame Day 
LAUNDEREITE 
222 N. Wash ...... Ph. 277K 
BILLY GRAY, ProprietlH' 
205 N. lUi ... 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Velvet Rich Ice Cream .. net 
sltpel' Rich. Homogeniz.e.J Milk 
1" elephone 90 and 363 
Pot~r Motor Sales 
) 
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH 
Seven new ltirll moved iflto • .. • 
An1i'oo1lY Hall thi5 tenn. Tltey are: DELTA SIGMA EPSILON 
:;iz.:!::leA1; .. :; :fro;un~:~lill~: an ~h:= ~~; !~eth~~~~~: 
::;t~:.!a~()7e:n.~ ~~~ ::=rn !: .n~. be In the form of a bo,. 
of Salem, Helen Grame from ppe ~furph;;::OSt:enr~ • Aiiee New_ :i~:£~~:~~:~~~' ,!~ne: 
~Ita Sigs have begun basket-
The weekly all-school wee .... as bait practice. Those eh(l~o:'n for the 
last TIiKht in Anthony Hall u,am are: Mad~ ('rum, Pinky 
j 3u p m "\0 11):f)O P m Spnnt1e, Man Ell".n Donabue,I 
dante was apo~ Ruth Ann RIl:<!. and Pal Tope 
• 12 lind Nu EpSIlon At the re~l.r meeilnl/: Mgndii} t 
Fnatermt, Madolyn Fum· mght, new off"",," Were elected ~ 
Pud Wilhams were thel'!)r the ('ommg year The) arE' 
for the evemnl': presnient, Pat Tope, vice pre I S I: E 
The Steenn1i:" Committee report dent, pledge captain Doroth) Gll I 
VOTE IN DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
A tton.jey a t La II' 
CHESTEr:, ILLIKOIS 
ELECT 
WILLIAM E. BERRY 
State Central Committeeman 
NOMINATE 
Adlai E. Stevenson 
'GOVERNOR 
Paul H. Douglas 
UNITED STATES SENATOR 
ed that there I<el'e approxlnl8.telv bert recordlnl!," l';ecretar~ Jo, 
3\)(J »tlI1!On5 pNll<ent. ~~;c~:~s~e:;~n~r~r:~,./r~~:1 Clayton Miller Too man)' 'People fall to \otf"in the Prinlur ('Il'dIOIl Il)" to 
• ~ • ha I· P ~ I I thr;o p<!rty off][~('rs who ar(' clectl'd in the I'I'lmary. 111(' 
PI KAP?A SIGMA' :nll:;er;r;:ann;t_~t_:,.:I"~' P:: J~:-:~I' R"di" Sound and Service 111 No\'emlwr R!"(, ('hoSC'1I in Apnl .ani! If most 1'[ 111(' lot.'r~ 1,]'o"'I!1 
Thev;;~~ ~:;: ~~::~ ~~eQ;f~: h,~~:~:n~,.Ph~~~:~~;: . .;:halrmfn III S. Wub. Pb. 1110 ::;:.~!~;·Yp;.111:~,~.~e IS 111\lf UIPI' before th{'Y gd 1111<) 11~:~~h~Dlitic"l Adver".eme-nt 
are preSident. ~r:~~~ _:~~~_"'~_~~~~~.~~:"'" ~O-'-________ l! ___ -:--::_:= ____ ~_ ...  ... _= __ : :~ ___ ---------------.! 
""" ..... tary. Bar-
l'On'espoJ\.dinj!" "-
Hunsaker; t ..... RJi-
president Velma 
from Johnston City. 
i to Russell Fairbum, 
~ . . It's ART MOONEY'S hot arrangement of 
"I'm Lookiftg ewer a four leal Clover" 
'"FOllr leal clover" has turned into a real fou, It:i1.I 
dOVEr f(lT ork-pdot, An Mooney. HIS record IS 
keepmg jukes m clover. 
:~~~~~:;;:~~;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~ I of Delta Delta Chi fno-from f<::ast St. Louis, MBtclll 
1.'; at the Finn Methodist chu",h. 
The rushees dined prog ..... S!;I"e-
ly with the Pi Kap:; Wednesday 
night. The {,r,t Coerse of the din-
m!T "."ns-Sl!T\'ed lit Betty Bain'g 
h()nfe, the mlllll I'OUnIP at Mary 
A "ita J ohTl!lton '8. and tM d_rt 
An ~xperienced hand in the music biz-Art fol1()Vl!I 
that famous eX~IJence rule In the chOle€' of a 
cigarette, too. "I've smoked many dIfferent brands 
and compared," says An, "and Camels Slllt me best." 
Sen'ing all of Southern IIlmols--The most mod· 





The D .. tta Sogs have ~he6l1led 
an I'xchangt> pnty with the 
"K.D.A:s. It will be in the form 
of II bQx supper. 
A l'U~h party WItS h~d Wedne .. 
day evenillK. Tfte party was .II. 
p~vf!dirrner. 
The Delta SiJ!;s have bel/:un bas-
ketball pJ"llctice. Those whQ have 
been chosel1 for the tMm ar>f! 
Madge Crumm, Pinky Sprin1Ue, 
.ary Ellen Dan.hae, Ib.th Alltl 
Rite, anti Pat Tope_ 
At tJle ",~ul_ m«:ting Monda,. 
ni.o:ht, new offi«n were elected 
for the eominl' yeu, The girls S'r 
leeted were: pt'eiiidellt, Pat T~; 
vice-president, pledp captaia., Dot· 
tie Girbert; rl!eol'liiing IIeel'etary. 
"0 Ream; ~urer. Betty 
BrnJIIlet; corresponding ~tary, 
Helen Pel'T}'man; chaplaift, Peg 
Coleman j sergeant at arms, PKt 
Try Camels! Discover for yourself why. with 
smokers who have tned and compared, Camels are 
the "choice of experience"! 
JOH~ GARFIt;LD in 
NOBODY LIVFS 
FOREVER 
Cartoon &: Xews 













yeara.. In the last iS5Ue of the EuJt* 
DENI\'IS MORGAN in 
MY WILD IRISH 
ROSE 
News & Sportlight 
SATURDAY 
GARY COOPER in 
THE WESTERNER 
Remuksble shooting by both tia. .. an error WII..Ij made in refer-
llide& kept tile !lInH in an uprear enee to the number of time!! the 
throu.ghout U,e tilt IL5 CoIliJUJVille, Mal'OO!lf ba.Vtl gone to the K&nllilb 
paced by Bharp-shooter 5&Jnmy City tOtwnament. The rnUrt.ake, 
Miranda, hit 4i per cent while Vir· which ll&id the Maroon'lI recent Cartoon" NoVt':lty 
gil (C_) Wilsoll'e Wildcats 8&lIk trip to the tournament WBI!I the A)dm'-""OO 1"- --4 '"_ 
48 per unt u Bill)' .Buckner, leam',!! third one mould run'e read I IOIDI ~ ~ .... 
::'~:~~::d.:!er,,~:L= :!:: ~~: t:n!.0~ yeu the)" .......... 1 
o~ 1 1'4Oke Chesterfield" W W '-=' s __ .-<CA> , ....... , 
l5 Of nAnM£Mft IV d 'natette. 
[",0'" Ito SEal hink if's a goo CI. 
Ch terfield. I t "I smoke ea d tobacCO flavor. e of mY 
It has 0- real goo r8 bUll CI good perce"~~!R they 
"Liggett & ~lIeri e 8weet tobacC:08• • the foP 
b t tobaCCOS."mild, p they want they pay 8:: a b(llJket·t!·tabaCCO J.4 Ji~ 
price to flet I • • i. 't ... ",C£(Vl~Ll. N. c.. 




ilLWAYS MILDER illETI'ER TASTING ©OOI-ia SMOKIN6~ 
/ 
